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Killed in River Plmme Rain in Texas Fire DamagesCarried Away by Rock 'n' Roll
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ializes In Rock 'N' Roll and the movie "Don't Knock the
Rock." There was no school today, Washington's Birth-

day, so thousands of boys and girls stayed through per-
formance after performance from early this morning.
(AP Wirephoto).

NEW YORK Girls among teen-ag-e audience stand to

wave and yell as vocalist Teddy Rondarao with Rock 'N"

Roll band "sends them" at Paramount Theater here today.
On program was Alan Freed, local disc jockey who spec

Plywood Mill
GARIBALDI, Ore. (UP)-Da- m,;'

age was estimated at $25,000 toj;
day to a chips and sawdust con'-- ,

veyor and a plywood mill here
.early Sunday.

The long conveyor car-

ries fuel to the Pacific Power &

Light plant here. A spokesman es-

timated it would take several
weeks to make repairs.

The blaze, fanned by
hour winds, was reported to have
started near the mill incinerator

Prunes Figure in
Food Export Talk

WASHINGTON W - The
of Agriculture has

ncrppri to include Hrv nrunes in..

products from the United States, ,".

Rep. Norblad said Mou;.--

day.
Norblad had told the depart- - ,

ment that dried prunes produced
this season were of such small..
size that they were not accepta- -
ble for the domestic market. He.
said they could bo 'disposed of'.
only Ibrosii ?&e departaeait' --

sort agreements.
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through windshield. The victim was Mrs.
Winifred Russell of Stoneham, Mass.,
mother of three children. Police said me-

chanical trouble may have developed in
the car. (AP Wirephoto).

M ED F 0 R D , Mass. Automobile is
lifted back onto highway here today after
It plunged into the Mystic River drowning
lt'i lone occupant whose legs dangled Churches Lead Drive for

HERE IN THE HOMETOWN

Death Penalty AbolitionMilk Prices Boosted Again

Brings Smiles
DALLAS m A belt of fog,

drizzle or - light rain extended

dss much of drought-seare-

Texas Monday, following a week-

end of widespread precipitation
that caused jubilation among the

farmers.
The Weather Bureau said the

fog and drizzly rain extended on

a line from Childress in northwest
Texas to Abilene and down to
Laredo in south Texas and east
ward across the state. It was
clear south and west of '(he line.

The Weather Bureau forecast
clearing skies and mild temper-
atures Monday for all areas.

Dist. Agriculture Agent Ted
Martin of the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service in Denton said
farmers in north central Texas are
more optimistic because of the
recent rainy weather than they
have been for five years.

OSC Professor
Named Advisor

CORVALLIS Ifl Word has
been received here of President
Eisenhower's appointment of Dr.
G. Burton Wood to the Commod-

ity Credit Corp.'s advis-

ory board.
Wood is head of the Oregon

State College department of agri-
cultural economics.

The board meets at least every
90 days to advise the secretary of
Agriculture on general policies of
tne ecu.

That agency makes loans on
purchases of farm commodities
eligible for price support under
lederal .legislation. It is the
world's largest
financial organization.

Gary Green
Funeral Set

SILVERTON (Special) - Funer- -
al services with full military hon-
ors for Gary Bert Green, 20, will
oe nem at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday
from Memorial chapel, Ekman's
funeral home in Silverton.

Burial will be in Willamette Na
tional cemetery in Portland. Mil-

itary service will be conducted by
men oi tne rortiana Air base,
Fighter Group 337.

Green was on furlough from his
duties with the 636 ACW squad at
tne conaon air installation. He
was killed early Friday morning
in an automobile accident on Ha
zel Green-Labis- highway.

Thornton Slated
By Young Demos
For Idaho Meet

Rep. Vernon Cook,
who is northwest regional director
of the Young Democrats of Ameri-

ca, announced Monday that the
regional conference of the Young
Democrats of Oregon, Washington,
Idaho and Alaska, which will be
held in Borsc, Ida., March 2, will
feature Attorney General Robert
Y. Thornton as the principal
speaker.

Thornton will speak at the eve
ning banquet. He will stress the
importance 01 Young Democrats m
the party organization.

In addition to Cook, Oregon rep
resentatives will include Bruce
BiShop, president of the Young
Democrats of Oregon, Vernon
Wiles and Alice Corbctt, national
committeeman and committee-woma- n

of Oregon.

train, seven for armed robbery
and our for burglary.

Tw'enty-seve- n states use the elec-

tric chair to carry - out death
sentences; eight use the gas
chamber; and seven use the

hangman's noose or the firing
squad. '
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mile" with a dozen condemned

men, list three reasons for his

vigorous opposition to the death

penalty:
1. It is grossly unfair in actual

operation. Murderers who can af-

ford costly defense counsel and
numerous court appeals often es-

cape the death chamber; unfor-
tunates with neither money or
influential friends are the ones
who are actually executed.

2. It is contrary io Christian
concepts of how to treat offend-

ers because "its object is to end
the criminal rather than Io mend
him." Murderers, Gilbert believes
are "among the best risks for re-

habilitation" if sentenced to life
imprisonment rather than to the
electric chair or gas chamber.

3. Snuffing out a human life,
even in the name of the law. has
a bad effect on attorneys, judges,
jurors, prison officers who carry
out the sentences, ana tne rel
atives of both the condemned
man and the victim. Beyond this,
says Gilbert. "The degrading ef
fects sa via and me and on the
rest sf society must not be over
looked. It 15 our law, our court,
our gas chamber, our rope."

Not Unanimous
Although there is growing oppo

sition to capital punishment in
church circles, it is still far from
a unanimous sentiment.

When the British Parliament
voted last year to abolish the
death penally in Great Britain,

grade Junior Hi-- organization,
last week.

Members of the induction team
included Kim Clark, president of
the Junior Hi-- council, Allen
Henderson, Mark Wulf, Douglas
Simmons, Gary Walls, Tom Par-

sons, Dave Rosebraugh, Bill
Emery, club leader, and Doug
White.

Inducted into Ted Chambers club
were Ronald Gilbrcth, Douglas
Willis, Walyl Hooye, Perry Luni-le-

Paul Wallace club Clayton
Steinke, Ron Friesen and LaMont
Perman; Robert McBurney club-T- om

Cordcn, Dennis Burright,
Scott Gordon, Wayne McConnell
and Dean Medcck: J. C. Clark
club Charles Harris and James
Taves.

Salemites to Camp Out
The Pacific Coast Camping Fed-

eration conference to be held at
Gearhart Feb. 2, will be
attended by a number of Salem
area folk.

They will Include Frank Wash-

burn, president of the Oregon sec-

tion, and boys work secretary of

the Salem Y; Gus Moore, general
secretary of the Y: Mrs. M. E.
Moore, director of the YMCA

Girls camp: Roy Horine, director
of the YMCA Camp Crestwood;

NSIDE

Milk prices in Salem took an-
other cent a quart hike Monday
morning following leads by Port-
land milk distributors Saturday.

Two major Salem distributors,
Curly's Dairy and Mayflower Milk
company, raised prices to 25 cents
per quart for home delivery and
23 cents a quart in stores.

Cream and skim milk prices
will also increase one cent, the
dealers said.

One milk distributor said that in-

creased operating expenses are re-

sponsible for the price hike. Added
revenue from the increase will be
split between producers and dis-

tributors, it was reported.

Guard Units Enlist 14
Salem National Guard units se-

cured 14 additional members Sun-

day in connection with the second
annual nation-wid- e recruiting
drive. An open house was held
at the Salem armory and at the
facility at 2650 Lee St.

Seven members were added to
Company D, Capt. L. L. Osborn,
Jr., comamnding officer, reported,
while Company B, with Capt.
Dewey Rand in charge, reported
five recruits.

Battery D, 722nd

battalion, picked up two new
members while Capt. William R.
Porter said several more indicated
considerable interest.

WV Enrollment at 1052
Spring semester e n ro 1 1 m e n t

totaled 1,052 on the Willamette

university campus, according to

figures released by the registrar's
office this week.

A total of 878 students are reg-

istered in the college of libera!

arts; the college of music has 77;

and the college of law began the

spring semester with 97 full or
part-tim- e students.

Men are outnumbering the
women by almost one half, there
being 670 men on the campus to
382 coeds. In' the college of law,
statistics show 95 men registered
and only two women, but in the

college of music, women over-

power the men 49 to 28.

15 Boys Join Hi--

During a ceremonial conducted
in the new Paul B. Wallace Me-

morial chapel of the YMCA, 15

boys were inducted into the 9th
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Mrs. T. A. McHinn and Mrs. Jack
Handce of the Girls Scouts; Bryson
Lausche. director of the Scouts
Camp Pioneer;, and Mrs. Elmore
Payne, director of camp KUowan
of the Camp Fire Girls.

Washburn will be master of

ceremonies at the annual banquet
of the conference Thursday night
when T. R. Alexander, associate
general secretary, of the Pittsburgh
YMCA and president-ele- of the
American Camping association,
will be the principal speaker.

'Butch' Doesn't Bark
Laurie Watkins

found out Saturday that a toy
stuffed dog is just about as nice
as the real thing, even it if doesn't
bark out loud.

Laurie found "Butch," a prize
Boston bulldog, curled up Friday
in the carport of her house at 315
South 16th St., just as if he was a
prize from Santa.

But her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack N. Watkins, chose to inform
city police of the find, and Satur
day, the Harold Heaths of Seattle
showed up to claim the pooch as
theirs.

But Laurie still got her dog. The
Heaths gave her a stuffed-lo- dog
as a reward. She said she'd call
him "Butch."

By BOB THOMAS

The case concerns a woman who
has been called Eve White, a
quiet, melancholy wife who suf-
fered violent headaches and am-
nesia. During .those times, she
turned into Eve Black, a wise-

cracking, girl who liked
to do the things Eve White thought
were wrong.

The conflict of the two person-allie- s

wrecked her marriage and
threatened her sanity. During the
course of her therapy, a third per-
sonality came out. She was Jane,
a cultured, individu-
al. Jane won out over the two
Eves, and the woman is now re-
married and happy.

As a guide for her role, Joanne
has actual films recording Eve's
personality transitions during in-

terviews by doctors. It is fascinat-
ing to watch as the Georgia wom-
an switches abruptly from a meek,
soft spoken housewive to a

pleasure girl. That's the
way the switches will be done in
the 20th Century-Fo- movie, with-
out the .Icckyll-Hyd- theatrics.

How. did Joanne come so far so
fast?

Ambition had a lot to do with
it. She wanted to be an actress as
far back as she can remember
in her Thomasville, Ga., youth.

".My brother got the measles
and 1 substituted for him in giving
the pledge of allegiance at a pro-
gram when I was 3," she recalled.
"The audience clapped and
clapped, and they had trouble get-
ting me off the stage, I loved it
so."

After a couple of years in
L.S.U., she fulfilled her ambition
to assault New York. She studied
at the nciehborhoof Playhouse, did
a lot of TV

Dick Powell showed one of her
TV films to boss Buddy
Adler, and the studio gave her a
contract.

Hollywood

some bishops of the Church of
England were among those who
opposed the move. They took the
position that the greatest crime-tak- ing

human life deserved the
greatest punishment,

In this country, there are many
Protestants who believe that cap-
ital punishment, however repug-
nant to Christian mercy, may be
in the same "necessary evil"
category as defensive war. '

The Roman Catholic Church
has never taken a doctrinal stand
against capital punishment and
has not been involved in the
church campaigns against It in
this country,

Thirty nations besides Britain
have outlawed capital punish-
ment. Its use has been declining
in the United Slates in recent

years even in jurisdictions where
it is still authorized federal offi-
cials estimate that the total num.
ber of executions In this country
has averaged about 80 a year
since 1950, compared to a prewar
average of over 100,

More than fhrcc-fourt- sf the
U, S. executions result Stem first
degree murder convictions, with
rapo convictions accounting for
most of the rest.

What constitutes a capital crime
varies from stale to state. Georgia
lists 14 crimes punishable by
death; many slates limit the su-

preme penalty to e

murder. Hightcen states provide
it for duelling, IS for wrecking a

rta Bal Air Sport Coup.

You'll take extra pride in the way it
looks the way it acts and the way it's
put together.

Chevrolet's more beautifully built and shows
it. It brings you the extra solidity of Body by

By LOUIS CASSELS
United Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (UP) A
church-le- d campaign to abolish
the death penalty in gaining mo-
mentum in America.

Strong Protestant drives are
now underway in New York, Cal-
ifornia and Massachusetts. In
each of these states, Protestant
church councils have adopted res- -

Lions declaring that capital
punishment is contrary to Chris-
tian principles, and have appealed
to the legislatures to do away
with it. .

Similar bills 'are being pressed
in at least a dozep other state
legislatures this year, with vary-
ing degrees of church endorse
ment.

Six states already have banned
capital punishment. They are
Michigan, Rhode Island, Wiscon
sin, Maine, Minnesota and North
Dakota.

The Massachusetts Council of
Churches cites the experience of
these states as an answer to the
main argument usually advanced
for continuing capital punishment:
that it serves as a deterrent to
murder and other grave crimes.
There has been no indication,
Massachusetts churchmen said,
that the homicide rate has gone
up in any of the states that now
limit punishment of criminals to
life imprisonment.

The religious argument against
the death penalty was stated suc-

cinctly by the Legislative Com
mittee of the New York State
Council of Churches:

"We hold that life is the gift
of God and should not be de-

stroyed by an individual or state."
California movement

In California, the church cam
paign has been spearheaded by
the Rev. William A. Gilbert, now
an Episcopal rector at Ventura,
but formerly chaplain of the
Washington Stole Penitentiary.
Gilbert, who has walked "the last
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You get more to

be proud of in

a Chevrolet!

Fisher fine construction
and finishing touches
that give you more to
be proud of. Come in
and let a sweet, smooth
and sassy Chevy show

you what we mean.

HOLLYWOOD Wl One of the
choice acting plums of the year
has gone to a pretty Georgia
peach named Joanne Woodward.
"The Three Faces of Eve," a
fascinating real-lif- e story. She
portrays a young housewife
also from Georgia who amazed
medical circles by revealing three
distinct personalities.

The story was first written in a
medical journal as "a case of mul-

tiple personality" by Drs. Corbctt
H. Thigpen and Hervcy M. Clcck-lc- y

of the University of Georgia.
A book for popular consumption,
bearing the film's title, was pub-
lished last week.

FINANCING 1

INSURANCE J

PURCHASE PRICE!

LOCKER BEEF
STATE INSPECTED

Eoitern Oregon Top Grain-Fe- d Beef

Half or Whole K... .b. 26c
Cube Steak Tended... . 55c

On Custom Killing and Curing, Bacon Sliced Free

Salem Meat Co., 132S S. 25th St., Salem (jjBrtjjjfflj
J There's a U. S. National branch

near you wherever you work of
live in Salem.
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LADD & BUSH -- SALEM BRANCH

Stale and Commercial

NORTH SALEM BRANCH

1990 Fairgroundl Rood

UNIVERSITY BRANCH

I3IO State Sheet

WEST SALEM BRANCH

1117 Edgewoter Street
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SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All Kindt, Trusses,
Abdominal Supports.

Elastic Hosier Kipert
Fitters Private Fitting
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"Ask Yonr Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
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Only Jranchiscd Chevrolet dealers kH'.lfcQliw display litis famous trademark

CAPITOL CHEVROLET CADILLAC, INC.
ilO N. Commercial St.
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